Organ utilization among deceased donors in Canada, 1993-2002.
Optimizing organ utilization from consented donors is a critical need, given a static organ donation rate. We report changes in the characteristics of donors and organ utilization patterns in Canada over a ten-year period. For the decade spanning the years 1993-2002, data were extracted from the Canadian Organ Replacement Register (CORR), the national transplant registry. A donor was defined as a deceased person from whom at least one vital organ was retrieved and transplanted. The donor pool is aging (median age of donors increased eight years over the decade), with proportionately fewer donors dying from head trauma (motor vehicle collisions) and proportionately more from cerebrovascular accidents. At least four organs were utilized from approximately half the donors. These donors were significantly younger every year over the sampling period when compared with donors where < or = three organs were utilized. In 2002, utilization rates were: 87.0% (kidneys), 85.0% (livers), 42.2% (hearts), 30.6% (pancreata), 28.3% (lungs), and < or = 1% (intestines). There was increased utilization of donor pancreata, lungs and liver over the decade, but a flat utilization pattern for hearts, and a small decline in kidney utilization. Utilization rates vary from province to province. Trends in the Canadian organ donor pool are characterized by an increasing age and a shift towards cerebrovascular diseases as primary causes of death. In order to improve organ utilization and understand regional variability, the scope of data provided to the national registry requires enhanced detail to address the factors that lead to non-utilization. Addressing the low utilization rates for hearts and lungs is especially critical, given the need for thoracic transplantation in Canada.